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Abstnct

Tnditional pnjecl managenent Ninciples wongry
eryhaize the W conslnints:linre, @st aN qualily.
The new pandign, howevu, h:dides people, who
renaintlrc locus of a activilies.Ihe ain ol this papet is
to exanine lhe result ol a cwrcnl resf,larch in tndonesia
wtQte a standad lntemaliJnalConslntction Contnct ts
appl:ted in the infiastruclure seclor becarse ,? was
nnanced by nullilatenl agencies. project people hon
those stakeholdet groups wete hierviewed to @llecl
lhei( perceptius about the valw of line, quatny, ano
cosl asde trom t e issues ol lnlenaltrnalConstruction
Conttacl and p rckct I e a d e rshi p.

lnitialy, Owne$, Desrigngrc, and Contrcclots were
Weled. U6e of the theoretirf/ samp/ing procass
detemined t/1,€ need to tryl a secoad sel of
/€spondenls. A cnnslruclivisl dfugy, interyetue
eptster/,logy and qualilative nettodolqy werc
adopted. ln4epth inteviews werc hetd with twenty-
seven rcsrondents fton lhe st?/(eMdor groups. lnilid

ffitgs eneryed concepls that werc lhen Ves,nled to
eW s from the Owner,lndustry and L)niveAjily.

t ig conslructiyisl Ntdigm, two natu enqglE
cofstucfs appearcd fton lhe respondents. The
ffigs lead to the suggestion thal nodifications ate
t ded lo enhance ke existing hiple corshaids rin
prjaf nanagement: tiw, quatity and cost. TI:f- rrl/el
dP & LESS was dsnved,iorn lho respondeth. llis
srtuds the elenants ol people, nanely Leaderdl;tp,
E *s, and Social Slalus yih the fine, qual y ad(x,st
s''Ena ol prcjeclrnanagenent. W h ltis new @,wDt,
We and thet elenents would be nore talen into
wrjderalion by ke prolecl stakshotde$ in sf'aning
t E ptoject suc(Fss, prelininaty findings have *wrn
lH lherc are signilicant gaps between he keal
reHionships desqibed in lhe ,,ileratufes as opposod"lo
Fdices in the real wou ot poject indenen itiqi|.

Ilis papef cha//enges Ap qumtitative, tednicat,
qtune based apprcach as unitaty in nfim,. n
g?slnts a diterenl view or parcdign that adds,4s a

cenltal focus,llre 'people' canneclnn Io Ime. quahly
and cosl. ll srrggesls thal lhe inpotlance ot vaiaus
aspecls ol @e shou/d aiso be laken inlo serious
consideelion in he evolulion of projecl nanagenenl.
nol only as a lmhnical tool bul norc nnpotlanlly as a
tield at knowldge requned lo solve oryanizalional
prcblens. Wlwt opeQling in anolhet cullure, rcla onal
a s p ecl s becottP. a ce nt al {ocu s.

Key \lotdsi Wle, equalily, prcjecl slakeholderc

Inlroduction
Projecl management itsell has a tradilion of considenng
success thrqrgh lhe lens of lhree substanlive
mechanisns. These are time, quality and cost. Also,
traditionally, Fojecl management. in lhe west is
characterized U objective ntionales and methods
These are ty{izlly quanlitalive, technicaland outcome
based. However, Indonesian cullure typically
expresses ibelf in a relatonalway. Cultural processes.
relationships ad personal interactions are important
key organizing principles for Indonesian people. This
study places tE rationaland objective oulcome-based
nature of goj€d management alongside the relalional
intepersond meds of Indonesian culture. The focus ol
lhis researdr b b investigate lhe issuesand challenges
in Indonesia f,lEre a slandard Intemalional Conlracl is
applied in 0E infrastructure sector The study will
investigale vaying perceptions of goiect management
principles. Asa pari ol the study,lhe rcles of perceived
leadership wifin and between the stakeholders have
alsobeenexanined.

The problem b, as claimed by Frame (2002, p.6),lhat
the cycle 0ft'aditional prcject management has been
broken by 0E increasing pressures ofoperating wilhin
relational qltures. He added that most energy is
dh€cted towafd satjsfying the famous tiple constrainls
of time, budg4 and specilicalions. Succ€ss and failure
are typicaly assessed against meeting schedules,
budgels, and specilicalions, nol against achieving full
customer sali{faction. In the cunenl lilerature, there are
many publi(rins showing the interesls of researchers

as well as prolessionals in the lleld ol project
nEnagemenl. For example, Sode und (2004, p.183)
slaled that projecl managemenl has long been
corEitered as a0 academic lield lor planning{riented
tedniques and, in many respecls, an applicalion ol
engineering science andoptimizat on lheory.Ihe basic
ralinale undedyng many ol Ihe lexts and articles
Fitbhed in lhe ioumals, such as the P.o./ect
,knqenenl Journals, is the adoption of projecl
management as "a melhod" for solving complex
dganbalional problems. Siderlund (2004) a.gues lhat
sldr a viewpoint lreals project managementas one of
seve!-dl ways for handling ofganizalional activity.
Simfar arguments and slandpoints are found in
qrneaous prolect managemenl research lexts.

C{|fient development ol projects in Indonesia
Indonesia is turning a comer, from crisis management
torards growth. For he frst time, after flle crisis,
Moesia is able to focus on longer-term development
pdicies (The Wo d Bank, 2004). Reversing lhe lrend ol
dderiorating inlrastructure isone of lhe lop pdorities. ll
b yery obvious however lhal the govemments budget
bsimply insuflicient lo manage such large inveslrnent
in infaslruclure prcjecls and inlernational collaboration
b required. Mosl intemalional inlraslruclure projects
|tse the standard condilion of contracls (lhe standard)
Frpared by FIDIC (Federation lntemational Des
Ingenieurs-Cooseils) which is the Intemational
Federation of Consulting Enginee.s based in
Lausanne-Swilzerland (8unni, 1997, p.6). The
apdication ofthe FlDlCstandard in Indonesiahas been
c.?po(ed by many multilateral financing agencies
srdr as the Wodd Bank and Asian Developmenl Bank
for projects lhal are linanced by them. During the
irpressive economic growth of7% lo 80/o annually prior
to lhe crisis in 1997 (OECF, 1999, p.85) and even
nowadays, the Crojecls continue to use FIDIC as
standard contrac).

Rssearch method
Qualitative research has a broad range ofapplications.
Al oualitative studies assume that resoondents
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unrquely construcl personal tealilies'. This sludy
places lhe ralional and rbjeclave oulcome-oaseo
natu.e of proiect |naoagefi|ellt 

"longside 
the relational

anl€eersonal needs ol Indonesian culture. A
conceplualmodel integrateslime, quality and crsl with
people in conslruction ol meaning. The study
tecognizes three major stakeholder groups: Ownets,
Design€rs and Contractors.

This research follows constructivist ontology, an
interpfelive epistemology and a quatjlative
melhodology. This study recognizes project
management as an activity encompassing social as
well as lechnical undertaking. Sociological theory has
been used to focus lhe researdt on respondents'
experie0ces. This study is about social relaljonships
rvilhin the project management context. There are
several perspeclives, o. lenses hrough which the
research could be viewed. These include ethnography,
a deep almost anthropological approach, usually
conducted wilhin one or lew organizations, elhno-
methodology which investigateslalk-in-interaclion and
symbolic inleractionism which fo$ses on the meaning
of symbolic behaviors vietred (see Denzin & Lincoln
(2000) for details of lhese perspeclives).
Phenomenology was ciosen because il is the
accounb of the actual expeience of the respondents
relating lo time, cost and qualily that are being explored
in this research, the people involved in those
infraslruclure prciects become the main focus and
based on he idea hat people personally construct lheir
own reality, the constructivist ontokEy has been used.
The aim is to study a social seting and lhe multiple
meanings of the rcspondents (Whitelsy, 2002, p.4).

Sample
Initially, itwas anticipated that ownets, designers, and
confacbrc would be largeted. cdng into the study, it
was anlicipated ftat around 25 to 30 individuals wouto
become part of he researdt. Ilrcoretical samprrng
melhods were used lo guide requibnent of respondent
for lhe study. This was successfuny achieved and j3
rsspondents fom owners plus 7 Espondents each
tom dssigners and conlraclors. Ihus, a total of 27

respondents repr$enling lhree diflerenl slakeholder
groups: Owners, Designers and Conlraclors. Funner
diversity wilhin lhe sample was ensured by selecling
respondenls from lhe public sector, state owneo
enterprises and private sector, as well as bdt local
people and expalriales. The study utilized Mepth
inlerviewing lo allow lhe respondents lo exFess heir
perc€ptions with regard to the vatue ol time, qjalty and
cGt using their own $/ords. A second selofdab was
collected lrom three indjviduals representiq the
governmenl, industry and university. The,experb, tvere
ctpsen because ol their familiarity wih the Foject
nanagemenl environmenl in lndonesia

Data Analysis
Inifal analysis was undertaken by developing cqtcept
ftps based on fle data. The data confnned lhe
Ielevance ol lhe value oflime, quality and cod as v{etl
as leadership. This stage was followed by cqstant
cqnparisons ifl oder to allow the emergeoce of
categories. Constant comparison of category b data
continued unlil core concepts emerged. llese itdded
both of lhe concepts of ethics as well as socjd datus.
According to Whiteley (2000, p2S) one ofhe rcasons
ttal grounded theory has changed he bce ol
constructivist and interpl€tive research is tBl it has a
rcbust set ol syslematic procedures. These €nd6Ee
UE grounded lheory pinciples ol emergerre and
ttrcory generalion

Fhdings
The findings begin with the modet of Foject
nranagementconcept illustrated in Figure 1.
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Figur€ 2.Temindogyan cont€nlanalysrs

The results lromhe contenl analysBwere gaouped lnlo

lhe lollowng man calegor es:
- Value of tin€
- Value ol qu'dly
-Valueof@6t
- lnternalio.d Construclion ConlrasliFlDlC
-Leaderstlp

The terminology used in this chapter rellects the

conlent analysb as shown in Figure 2.

Fi0dings were galhered on aspects rchGd to the lhree
main calegq*s described above wilh padicular
conneclion to the concept ol people and thell
relationship viih the lime, quaiity and co6telements of
project managemenl. In addilion, fiIdings on lhe
asoects of inbnational construclion co.lt'act as well as
leadetship viele also collected.

Each catego.y carries several sub categories wilh
cldes which developed dudng data analysis. The data
within difiercnt codes irom own€rs. designers and
contractors|relelhen comDared inseveral compadson
tables. Fmm tlh table, gap analysis ras conducted t0
investigate shilarities and differcnc€s between the
codes of eadr dakeholder group. ldent'ficalion of gaps
led to the (reation of a model showing tE relalionship
between sbkeholders lor each ol those specilic
calegories above.

As a resull a malrix ot gaps has been produced, with
each model showing lhe connectim of the three
stakeholdergroup members in term5f heh perceplions
rvith regard b time, quality a0d cost has been
suggested. Sinilarly, models shq{i[ he conneclion
between fie dakeholder groups w€te also established
for lhe iss{E ol intemational mnshdion contract as
well as leadershio. lt should be noted, however, that in
addition to categories originally expected in he
research d€sign, two other is es of signific€nt

importance emg.ged lron the dala. These issues relate
to ethics and social status. Responses rehled to
rcsearch questions. e.g. people in relalion lo time.
quafty and cost wete reiecled in calegodes- lhe nexl
l€vel. thal ol resDondents 'theories' was labeled 'sub-

category'.

the lo the lack ol qualitalive research in this field, it was
assmed thal lhe o.rneE, designers and mnbactors
have somewhat equal relationships anongst

themselves. As these lindings develop,
this assumption can not be g$oorted.

. The devices used in the modebirclude: -

. ---* (dolted line) showing very weak
relationship, - (hin line)

stuiing not too weak, not too strong and - (thick
lile) showing very strong relationship. In addion, the
reHionshiDs between t|e three slakeholdergoups are
ilh$fated in kiangles wih each group in one corner.
those groups are 0 (Ovrners), D {DesigneE) and C
{Cehactors)

An ileal model of sfuctural relationshits between
Ofners, Designers, and Contraclors should look
sonething like thick line tiangle as shown in fgure 3.
nis would recognize tE interdependent mtt€ of the
Urce groups though h real life as shom in this
rcs€arch nobody can deny the existence d difierent
vdues and perceplionsbetween stakeholdetgmups.
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Ftgur€ 3. ldeal mod€lol s1ructuElr€lationships

As argued by KendG & Taplin (2004, p.4|), due to lhe
diflerent subcultur€s and cultural valu€s tEt exists
between organizatiorEl levels, it is impoftmt that the
dganization recognizes these difiering valu€s and
tvork towards the devehpment of a shaGd sel of values
about project management with whidl b hid a slrong

T'n'e Qd l.
F{ue 1. The Fou| Vadabl€sot Project Success (Adapbdtu|| XI6m,
ts4
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project managemenl culbre- The authors also stated
lhat in the absenoe of these shared values, lhe
oeanizalion conlirues tD slruggle with lhe adoplion
plocess dre lo c.lllural differcnces thal exisl between
prcjed man€gers, leam members, slakeholders, and
ercculive leaders, and the resulting misalignment of
project management values. ln this particular sltdy. a
sinilar situation happened between project
staketrolders as a result of lheir dilferent values and
oerceltions.

ln order to oblain further insights concerning lhese
indings, as part of lhe sludy lhree experts {vere
interyiewed to express lheir views. The first additioml
interview was conducted with a s€nior omcer from lhe
Govemment of Indonesia as a representation ol
Orrneis group. The second was held wilh an exedrtive
from lhe conslruction industry Laslly, academic
insights about people and project managemenl were
collected frcm a lecturer in University of lndonesia.

lrakix of gap analysis
Interestingly, the lhick connections exist in different
plac€s as seen on Figure 4 with three diferent models.
ltis shows how he perceptions of owners (O),
Desqners (D), and Contractors (C) are only dosely
related in one specific issue between two shkelplder
grcups as far as lime, quality and cost are concemed.
Moreover, it also means that in each issue lhere is only
one thick conneclion instead of other possibilities lo
have two 0r lhree lhick conneclions belween fie
stakeholder groups. The latter could be considered as
an ideal situation where all stakeholders at pojed level
have thick conn€ctions in perceiving one ol the issues
for the benefit of all Darties concemed. lt should also be
in line with other research findings thal the general
opinion about partnering is all parties beneft to varying
degrees forn its us€ (Black el al, 2000, p. 433). In
sddllion, organizational stuclurc is a slrong veNde br
institutionalization b€cause il Drovides a fiamewqktEt
shap€s and is shaped by lhe charastedslics and
commitments of people as they develop lheir
relationships (Whiteley & Mccabe, 200 1 , p.90).

Figure 4. Tolal numb€r of gaps and malor $dbns lrom the

The leadershiDmodel
The pefceptions about leadership anpng the three
stiakeholder groups are somewhat diffeEnt 'People'as

one of lhe aspeds in project managelEnt was raised
by the respondents only when its relation b leadership
emeeed. ln t s model shown in FEure 5, bolh
Designer and Contractors share nxxe aspects of
leadetship tran lhey do with the ONner. Human
approach, for example, is one ol the aspeds tor which
Owners take into consideralion unlike lhe Desioners
and Conlractors.

Ng el al. (2002) claimed lhal as lhe clients are lr the
p6dbn ol the head lacililalor ol lhe parln€dng
anarqement, they must lake a leadership rde. and
ensre that lhey are lully committed aod prepared lo
co.IFomise in the projecl partnering arrangelpnt.
Tlis Es€arch found, however, thal the owne/s p.qect
rEneers in Indonesia were reluclanl to accept be
ledtdn of their leadership role. In the past,lheir mle
cowrEd all sorts ol autprities in lhe projed tun
bdnical, adminiskalion, finance and so forth. ll/lh fiis
de, tE posilion ol consultanls in the projecl is b66€d
on f€ so called 'assisl coneDl', whereby the O|neis
prjal managers becorne tie sole decision maker
assisbd bythe consultants.

Unfqt nately, with lhe intDductio(r ol 'task conc€pl'
vds€by the Consullants arc also in charge fo t|e
,nt|ob tasks- resistance fron owne/s projecl man4er
slarbd to emerge. Suc+t a strong posilion d tE
Ormels project manager lo hold the leadershh role
also relates to the culture sDecific of lndonesia. the
DabtElistic view is one ofhe cultural asDecls ofno6t
lriqE$ian. According to ftake (1989, p.250) tE
govenment with ils oveoEgulation and burcarEacy
s€erE more concemed rilh measurable, i{lgble
resls than with the Drocess of develoomefll and
dEr{Bs in orientations and aflitudes.
Inbeslingly, this sort of sibatjon exists also in drer
Fqcrs outside Asia, fcr hstance in Austmlia, wlEre
t{ dat (2002) conduded heir research. Iley hrnd
out|lat lhe unwillingness ofthe clienl to fully coflnit lo
t|e Frtnering agreement was the main l€asqt for
ineftc{ive project partnerirE. There is a need for the
p(tlc clients to adapt more administrative pocedures
hq&r to improve conbadoF willingness locommitto
Fqqt parlnering anangefi Ents.

W'fi Ggard to FIDIC applbation in Indonesia, it b quite
stfFbing that the slruciral relationships dtfrr as
oppced to those sel out in Figure 4. The ftlo$ng
Fr$re 6 illustrates new models of sfuclural
rehfuoships as they emeqed fiom the data analFb.

tlatrir of gap analysls In tho conlonof FIDIC

Figure 6. Modeh, codes in each slakeholder groupand
quolationsaboutFlDlC

Keyemergentf[!dings
Aside frcm f|6€ lindings descibed above as difected
by the reseadr objectives, the conteot analysis also
raises two key emergent indings floudng from the
respondents. h short, there are trc key emergent
findings fron lhe content analysis as hey were nol
originally anticilated. Firstly, elhical issue was rcised
by several m€||$ers of each stakehdder group either
by making refueoce to lheir own intemal practices or by
pointing at prdices of member of tE other grcups.
The semnd emergent inding concems with social
status between dfferent stakeholder groups.

Dlscusslon
irodificatlon ol the ripple constralnts In project
management
The conc€pt o{people at center of proied management
was inlroduc€d by Kliem et ai. {1997, p24) in relation lo
the traditional Finciples of triple mnstraint: time, qualily
and cosl Wrth tris in mind, obvixsly lhe tiple
constraint appeared as a given slartfoB point without
any consideralion about people's originated

D

FigurE5. Lea&rship model forlie pojecl sbh&s
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. Flolc slandard conlracl raises the issue of eouality
an projecl management

This research has attempled to extend the bou0da*:s
b€yord the purely iechnical proiecl elements of tirn€,
quality and cost. The results siow lhat signillcant gaps
in lheir perception exist belween those people fnm
difierent proiect stakeholder $oups. lt leads to tE
suuclural relationships between lhose slakeholde.
grcups not only because of the nature of the projecl but
also due lo lhe two emerging issues of ethics and sqid
status. In addition, this study suggests that researdErs
should take more serious considerations for tE
importance of sludying projecls as organizalions ard
focusing on how they differ and behave.

Project management research has traditionally p€il
limiled interest in the actualwo* and perlormance oI
the project manager andlhe project managemenl unil.
It is time lor more thorough studies on the role, style and
funclion of the projectmanagement unit. The'classical
projecl management needs to be expanded to indude
the elements of people lhal signifMntly afiecl proj€r1
p€dormance and should be more clearly delined h
order to ind better solution in rnanaging those projecb.

To sum up, those crilical issues of people in prqcl
management entail numerous dallenges for pdecl
management scholarc lo pay more attention to hu[En
resources issues. In lhis regad, equality bet'a€sl
prcject stakeholders should also be taken inb
consideration parlicula y if an intemational contd is
used dudng lhe course ol project implementation.
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